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Introduction 
h great interest in the possibility of using triploid aspens in silvi- 
culture n a s  raised after the first detection of iiaturally occurring 
triploid aspen by NILSSOS-EHLE 1935 (NILS~OA-EHLE 1936). This was 
mainly due to the gigas form of the triploids. Meiosis in the first 
detected triploid aspen Tvas studied by R ~ U N T Z I X G  (1936). Subsequently 
a few more obser\ations of spontaneously occurring triploid aspens 
were reported (B~oaryvisr  1937, ~IEIANDER 1938, J o ~ h s s o s  1939 and 
1940). In Popnlus  trlbn and P.  canescens triploids were described by 
PCTO (1938). 
111 spite of the gigas character of the autotriploids they seem to he 
of limited practical interest as  certain diploid and especially triploid 
hybrids ( fremrrla ;c trernrlloides) show still better gronth than the 
autotriploids ( c f .  J o a ~ s s o s  1956, 1958, and 1959). Thus .JOHSSSON 
(1958) stated that a doubling of the 11ood production per unit area 
might be ach ie~ed  by cul t i~a t ing  hybrid aspen. Besides this the hybrids 
are in some cases re la t i~e ly  resislent against some diseases ( c f .  VON 
~ Y C ~ T S ' I ~ I N  1937, JOHNSSON 1937, G r ~ s ~ a ~ s s o u  and R ~ E R G E R  1964). 
The possibilities of using triploids and hybrids in aspen breeding 
provolied some studies of meiosis. Due to the two types of breeding 
it is not surprising that the pairing of chromosomes during inetaphase I 
of meiosis attracted the greatest interest in these studies. Therefore, 
inetaphase I has carefully been described in the literature. Another 
line followed in the meiotic studies in Popzrlrrs was the search for 
l~eterocliroinoson~es. 
BIACI~BLRN and H ~ R R I S O A  (1922) \\ere the first mho correctly 
reported the haploid chroinosonle number in aspen. This number (19) 
was later cciifirined to be true also for several other species beloilging 
to Salicuceae ( B ~ a c l i ~ u n u  and HARRISON 1924). According to these 
authors the chroinosoines of aspen could be dixided into t ~ o  groups 
according to their size. One group consisted of 9 small chroniosoines 
of almost uiiiforin size, \shereas the second group consisted of 9 large 
chromosoines which varied in size. Besides these tmo groups they 
claimed the existence of heterochroinosoines. Such chroinosoines h a ~ e  
also been claimed to occur in Populus  bnlsccmifera, P. Simoni ,  and 
P,  frichocnrpa by ~ I L U R M A ~  (1925) as  well as  for Popzrlus frernzzloides 
by ERLANSON and HERMANS (1927). However, PETO (1938) and 
JOHNSSON (1940) seemed to be somemhat uncertain whether he- 
terocl~roinoson~es existed or not. 
The main purpose of the present investigation mas to study meiosis 
in pollen mother cells (PMC) and to demonstrate the different stages 
by photornicrographs. Further we intended to study the duration of 
indi\idual meiotic stages in catkins growing on twigs xhich  were 
allom-ed to develop in a greenhouse. This is of especial importance 
for in\estigations where treatinent of any kind has to be applied 
during a certain sensitive de~elopmental  stage. The present investi- 
gation might also he regarded as a part of a general investigation 
with the purpose of studying the meiosis of forest trees native to or 
introduced into Sweden. 
Material and methods 
Twigs of male aspen kindly provided by Dr >I. S~hfa~i ,  The Royal 
College of Forestry, Stocliholm, were placed in glass vials in  the 
greenhouse on February 20th 1967. The day temperature ~ a r i e d  
between 19-25' C and the night temperature between 15-18" C. 
Fixations in acetic alcohol ( 1  : 3) were made at  intervals until mature 
pollen grains appeared. The fixed material was stored under refriger- 
ation until examination. The PMC were subsequently dissected and 
squashed in 4 % acetoorcein. This well-known staining technique is 
convenient both for routine and careful investigations of chroinosoines 
in PMC of aspen. 
In the catliins where the meiotic stages appeared the percentages 
of PMC in different developmental stages were determined in flo~vers 
groming in different positions of the catkin. I11 each slide 100 PMC 
were counted. Thus it was possible to follow the pattern of develop- 
rnent within a catkin. Furthermore, with the aid of these percentages, 
it was also possible to estimate the duration of individual meiotic 
stages. 
The pollen fertility was estimated by staining the pollen grains in 
a solution of inethylene blue. 
Meiosis in PMC 
According to NICOLAEVA (1965) meiosis in the PMC starts at the 
end of winter or in early spring. At the time of the first fixation 
meiosis had not started as  is evident frorn Table 1 where the distri- 
bution of stages is shonn for the different tirnes of fixation. 
As early as 6-7 h o ~ ~ r s  after the tvigs had been placed in the green- 
house the pachytene stage was reached mhich indicates the rapid 
de~elopment taking place in the PhlC. During this stage the chromo- 
somes are faintly stained and highly elongated. There is no possibility 
of identifying any of the chrornosomes during this stage. Usually only 
one nucleolus is present during pachytene and at least one chroinosome 
pair is associated with the nucleolus. This chromosome pair contains 
h e a ~ i l y  stained parts close to the nucleolar organizing region as is 
r e ~ e a l e d  in Fig. 1 A-B. 
The contraction of the chro~nosomes proceeds and during the 
diplotene stage (Fig. 1 C) the individual bivalents could be distin- 
guished. During this stage it ought to be possible to study the localiza- 
tion and occurrence of chiasn~ata.  
At dialiinesis (Fig. 1 D) the chrornosonles are even more contracted 
than during the previous stage and the 19 bivalents are easily 
recognized. During this stage it is also easy to see that the size of the 
different chromosomes varies considerably. During this as well as 
during the subsequent metaphase I (Fig. 1 E-F) it is not possible 
to recognize the two individual chrornosonles of a bivalent, which 
confirms earlier observations ( c f .  e.g. J o ~ s s s o s  1940). In a few cells 
at dialiinesis and metaphase 1, 20-21 chron~oson~e units seemed to 
appear. It is not possible to determine whether they all were bivalents 
or if some were univalents due to the uniform appearance of the small 
chro~noso~nes.  MEUKMAY (19%) who made similar obserl ations 
believed this to be due to the conlpound nature of the chrornosomes in 
Pop~rlzrs. As high a number of univalents as 24, found in some of the 
aspen clones studied by JOHYSSON (1940), was ob~ious ly  not present 
in  our material. 
In the Iiterature metaphase I is the most frequently described stage 
of meiosis in Populzzs i c f .  above). Our observations confirm the earlier 
findings. Thus frequently one large X-shaped bivalent is visible during 

Figure 1. Pachytene to first metaphase in pollen mother cells of aspen. A. Mid-pachytene B. Late 
pachytene. In .l-B the darkly slained regions of the nucleolar organizing chromosome 
pair are seen. C. Diplotene. D. Dialiinesis. In A-D the darkly stained nucleolus as well 
as the nuclcolar organizing cl~ron~osorne pair are seen. E. Polar view of metaphase I F. 
Side view of metaphase I. In D-F the majority of the bivalents s h o ~  Lermi~lally lo- 
caliscd chiasmata 
Figure 2. Firs1 anaphasc t o  second rnetaphase in pollen mother cells of aspen. A. Xnaphase. I B. 
Lale anaphase I. C. Telophase I. D. Interphase showing several nucleoli. E. Prophase 
I1 containing one nucleolus in each daughter nuclei. F. illetaphase 11 
Figure 3. Second anaphaic to the tetrad stage in pollen mother cells of aspen. A. Early anaphase 
11. B. Late anaphase 11. C. Tclophase 11. D. Tetrad 
this stage ( c f .  Fig. I F ) .  Due to the contracted appearance of the 
l~ivalents it was impossible t o  determine if heterochroinosomes were 
present or not. Two bivalents which contained satellites were revealed. 
The separation of the chron~osornes proceeded in  a normal way in 
the o\ erwhelming majority of cells during anaphase I (Fig. 2 A-B). 
Lagging cllroinosoines were neler  obsened in  the more than  100 
anaphase I cells studied. (Due to the short duration of amphase  I 
this stage is relatively rare.) H o w e ~ e r ,  a few cases of chromosome 
bridges occurred during this and the following stage. 
'relophase I (Fig. 2 C)  was not followed by a wall formation, which 
a lnays  seemed to take place after tlie completion of tlie second 
meiotic d i ~  ijion. 
D u r i n ~  the interphase seleral small nucleoli mere present ( c f .  
Fig. 2 D ) .  The chroinosoines stained only faintly or not at all during 
this stage. 
During prophase I1 (fig. 2 E) only one nucleolus in  each daughter 
nucleu\ could be seen. The m a n j  small nucleoli had probably fused 
cluring the i n t e r ~ a l  of interphase to prophase 11. The chroinosomes 
appeared a \  small X-shaped bodies during this stage in similarity 
with the appearance of maize chronlosomes of this stage ( c f .  R ~ o - l n ~ s  
1950). 
The extremely small size of the cliroinosornes during inetaphase I1 
(Fig. 2 F )  did not permit any e~a lua t io i i  coiicerning the existence of 
heterochromosomes. 
Only a few abnormalities or peculiarities such as bridges were 
detected during the t ~ ~ o  following stages, anaphase I1 (Fig. 3 A--GI 
and telophase 11 (Fig. 3 C ) .  
After the completion of the second meiotic d i ~ i s i o n  the mall 
formation started. As tlie t x j  spindles of the second d i ~ i s i o n  mostly 
were perpendicular to each other the typical appearance of the tetrad 
stage was as deiilonstrated in Fig. 3 D. 
Only one pollen mitosis occurred before pollen maturity as  described 
by N I C O L A E ~ A  (1963). The mature pollen grains were of r e l a t i~e ly  
uniform size. Only rarely n e r e  giant grains obse r~ed .  The pollen 
fertility was high amounting to  92 s. 
Developmental rate of meiosis 
I11 Table 1 the percentage of cells in ~ a r i o u s  stages of de~elopment 
at different time i n t e r ~ a l s  is shonn,  A fem hours in the greenhouse 
were enough to prmolie the onset of meiosis as seen from this table. 
In some of the catkins all ineiotic stages were present simultaneously. 
Also within individual flon ers scl era1 meiotic stages might siinultane- 
ously be present although the lariation was less pronounced than 
n i th in  a cat1,in. To demonstrate the pattern of de~elopment within 
a catkill the data from one of the analysed catkin\ are deinonstratcd 
in Table 2 and Fig. 4. The positions of the analyzed flomers n i th in  the 
cathins were numbered from the base to the apex. From Table 2 and 
Fig. 4 it is e ~ i d e n t  hat the development starts in the base and proceeds 
upwards. Some fluctuations occurred as is seen from the curies for 
diplotene and metaphase I. 
In Fig. 5 the total duration of meiosis as  \\ell as the duration of 
pachytene is illustrated. From this figure it is e ~ i d e n t  hat pachytene 
Table 2. Percentage of cells of various stages in different flower position in catkin 8 B. The fixing was 
performed after the twig had been 32 hours in greenhouse. 
I !  O ,  o f  c e l l s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e y  
Flower pos i i ~on  
Figure 4. The distribution of pollen m not her cells in aspen in diffcrent flover positions in 
catkin no. 8 B. The flowers were numbered from thc  base to the apex 
X = diplotene A = melaphase I = interphase = tetrad 
Hours In praenhouse 
Figure 5. The duration of pachytene (dotted line) and the stages pachytenc-tetrads 
(unbroken line) in twigs of aspen growing in glass vials in greenhouse. 
Figure 6. Average percentage of cells in different meiotic stages from 1 catkins where 
all meiotic stages from pachytene t o  microspores were represented. The relative 
durations of the individual stages are reflected by the percentages (cf. text)  
is the longest lasting of all stages. The average durations will he 
equal to the integrals of the respective curles for the percentages. 
The simplest estimation of this integral is to determine the weight 
of the area surrounded by the curve and the abscissa. The durations 
of pachjtene and total meios i~  (pachytene-tetrad) were thus estimated 
to he around 22 and 30 hours, respecti~ely. As at most two catkins 
from each fixation were examined a calculation of the durations in 
hours of the other indi\idual meiotic stages is omitted. The relative 
durations is reflected by the percentages in those catkins where all 
stages from pachytene to tetrads are present, as was the case for the 
4 catkins fixed following 32 and 34.5 hours in the greenhouse. The 
a\erage percentage of cells in  different stages in these 4 catkins is 
demonstrated in Fig. 6. The long duration of metaphase I is evident. 
Besides metaphase I, diplotene and interphase constitute relatively 
long lasting stages compared to the other stages. Taken together the 
second anaphase and telophase seem to proceed somewhat slower 
than the first anaphase and telophase. 
Discussion 
Meiosis in I'hIC in aspen sho~ys  no peculiarities but folloxs the 
general pattern of mciosis described for inany plants. Due to the small 
size of the chroinosoines detailed analysis of chroinosoinal irregu- 
larities can only he carried out to a limited extent during meiosis. 
However, studies of the occurrence of bridges during anaphase or the 
forination of multivalents during inetaphase I should be possible. 
If special treatments are to  be carried out during particular meiotic 
stages, the aspen is less advantageous as it has  clearly been de- 
monstrated in the present investigation that  the stage of meiosis 
varies extremely v i t h in  a catkin as  well as within indil-idual flowers 
i c f .  Tables 1, 2 and Fig. 4 ) .  Therefore, in  radiation experiments, an  
irradiation of individual meiotic stages will be difficult to  carry out. 
Due to the great \-ariation in radiosensitivity between meiotic stages 
( c f .  ERII~SSOS and  T A ~ K I S  1965 and lit, cit.) great c,are must he talien 
in the evaluation of results following a n  irradiation of a population 
consisting of cells of several meiotic stages. The same is probably also 
t rue for any kind of treatment during meiosis. 
Although the meiotic stage., were passed ~v i th in  such a short time 
as 30 hours (on an  a ~ e r a g e )  it is interesting to note that  cllromosoinal 
irregularities only rarely appeared. Due to this obser~a t ion  the high 
pollen fertility obtained n a s  expected. The rare  occurrence of giant 
pollen grains can be explained by the absence of sticLiness during 
meiosis, ~ ~ h i c h  might h a ~ e  given rise to restitution nuclei. It can be 
concluded that  the conditions pre\ailing in  the greenhouse during 
meiosis v e r e  falourable for an  appropriate development of tlle pollen 
?rains. 
Son1 information on tlle duration of meiosis in  other plant species is 
a~a i l ab l e  ( c f .  TISCHLER 1931). hlostly meiosis is passed within 6-7 
days but exceptions occur. Among the exceptions Larin: seems to be 
most extreme as meiosis of the PhlC usually is extended over more 
than half a year ( c f .  E I ~ B E K G  and ERIILSSOY 1967 and ERIICSSOA et al .  
1967). In  some cases ohser\ations of the duration of indilidual 
meiotic stages h a ~ e  been reported. As a rule the re la the  durations 
agree mith our observations. Thus  the first prophase is of long 
duration compared to the total duration of the  stages inetaphase I- 
t e l o p h a s e  11 ( c f .  TISCHLEK 1931). 111 s i m i l a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  o b s e r ~ a t i o n s  
i n  a s p e n  m e t a p h a s e  I s e e m s  to  be of  r e l a t i ~ e l y  l o n g  d u r a t i o n  ( c f .  
.JARETZKY 1930, KOSESTH-IL 1936, EKBERG e t al .  196'7). 
We a r e  indebted to Professors E. Anclersson, A.  Gustafsson a n d  11. Sinlak 
for  their  interest and  suppor t  of t h e  investigation. One of us (S iko la i  Kartel) 
visited Sweden a s  stipendiate of UNESCO w h i c h  is  aclmo~vledged.  T h e  
investigation w a s  aided b y  grants  froin T h e  Royal College of Forestry,  
Stockholnl 50, Sweden. 
Summary 
1Ieiosis i n  PbIC of aspen i n  twigs allowed to develop i n  greenhouse, w a s  
studied and  demonstrated by  photomicrographs.  During t h e  condit ions 
prevailing 111 the  greenhouse the  de\elopment  f rom p a c h ~ t e n e  to micro- 
spores  took place wi th in  a round  30 hours .  P a c h ~ t e n e  w a s  shown to be  t h e  
longest lasting stage followed b> metaphase I, diplotene a n d  in tc rphaw.  
The  development starts i n  t h e  base of the  catkin a n d  proceeds upwards .  
Several meiotic stages might  s i n 1 u l t a n e o u ~ l ~  be  found i n  individual  flowers. 
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Sammanfattning 
Meiosutvecklingen hos hantrgd av asp 
h1eiosut~-ecklingen 110s pollenmoderceller av  asp studerades hos kvistar 
villia drevs i viixtllus. De enskilcla stadierna har beskrivlts ocll illustrerats 
med mikrofotografier. Vid de forhillanden som var rfidande i viixthuset for- 
lopte utveclilingen f r h  pachytenstadiet till mikroporstadiet inom loppet av 
30 timmar. Pachytenstadiet visade sig vara clet mest lfingvariga folj t av  meta- 
fas I, diploten och interfasen. Utveclilingen startar i basen av  hiinget och fort- 
loper mot spetsen. Flera meiosstadier pitrCiffas vanligtvis samtidigt i de en- 
skilda blommorna. 
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